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Student's Housing
Will Determine
Place for Voting

ACTION CANDIDATES-Members of the Action
P arty who will seek seats in the Campus Senate
in Tuesday ' s e lec tion are, front. row , left to
right , Larry Smo th ers, west si de dorm , Chick

Cry ... l Wrilll>t, UniverallY P.ar\<; Lynne Atkin801l , 'Ilea' aide dol'1D; bits Gqrlev. commuter;
John Nystedt, east side dorm; third row, Paul

Wh ee ler , commu ter; Karl Map!e , commuter; AI

Svihlik , west side dorm; Bob Swanson , com muter ;
Bard Grosse , west s ide non~orm ; Campbell

Blumentha l , west side dorm; Ru ss Ghilain, commute r; Roger Schoob. University Park; Jim Sa-

McHugh , east side non~orm; second row. Larry

ker , west si de non-donn; Len Hathaway com-

Busch , east side donn ; Pat Nicholson , east side

muter . Not 9:town is Bill Perardi . Thom pSon
Point

dorm ; Johann a Ve rk amman , east side non-dorm;

I

f)~

Students Arrested

~~~~'1;,~~~~*

EGYP.TIJN
Volum •

near the nllnols Department
of Public Health laboratory at
- ..
• ~._ come ....AI Oakland Avenue
.'
and Chautauqua Road.
One
was charged with
unde rage acceptance of al coholic beve rages. tbe other with
pennltting a minor to use
Carbondale, Illi nois
identification
(0
purchase
alchollc beverages.
Thomas L. Leffler, SIU seFriday, November 18, 1966
Humb.r 43
curity officer, s aid the two had
been at a tavern near Murphysboro.
Leffler sald a fight involving
tbe two occured near the he alth
lab before the arre8ta were

..a

2 Training Sessions
Set for Businessmen
sru ' s

School

of B usiness

is pla nning two t raini ng sessions earl y next year designed
hel p area bu sines s m en
catch up with toda y's tech -

[Q

nology.
"Underst anding

Com puter

Technology" is the title of
semi nar to be he ld during
February and April o n the

President Morris Sick,
Will Rest Couple Days
President Del yte W. Morris
is ill with flu a nd is expected

to rest at his home for two or
three days,
He was ordered to bed by a
doctor Thursday, according to
Roland Keene, assistant to the
president.

Gus Bode

Gus
if he were t o
say something nice about the
deans If It would get him •
tIOO'I conduct medal.
" "fl

campus. Each session wi ll
train ;)0 me n drawn from
s mall and medi um E'ized bus ine s ses in so uth ern Illinois.
The pro jeel is part of the
state's Tech ni ca l Services
Program in which the Illinois
Department of Business and
Economic Develop me nt seeks
to bridge the gap be twe e n the
nation' s advanced research
and the bus iness practices of
individual businessmen.
The University originally
r equested three projects, bur
tw o ~ne o n the understanding
of technical writing and the
other on new product de ve lopme nt
know-how-were not
approved by the state.
Fo r the compute r program,
which [he s tate approved, SIU
has been allocated about
$12,000 in matching funda.
The University Board of
T ru s tees r ece ntl y approved
$100,000 for similar projects
for the 1967-68 biennium.
Whe n this money and fees
charged to the participants
matched by the state, the total
cost will a mount to $300,000.
The state is already seeking
proposals for projects for fiscal year 1968. Proposals are
to be se nt in hy Dec. I S.
The computer se m1n4r ne xt
year will be conducted by
seven faculty me mbers from
the School of Business and
the Data Proce88ing and Co!,,potter Genter at SIU.
. ~ .. t.. ....
:.. J "::!

made.

The students' names

were not released.

Campus Senate elections
will be conducted at seve n
polling booths from 8 a.m. to
6 p.rn. Tuesday,
Jeff Yates, BtUdeM government elections comm1ssione r,
reviewed tbe location of the
poll1ng places and said the
place where each student vote s
la determined by bis living
un¥..
Se nate districts are broken
down into the followlni areas:
Commuters; east side dor mitorle. (non - university) ;
east aide non-dormltory; Universlty P~k .
0" tbe west ",de, and !be
division Is determ1l1!'d ~y the
Illil>ols C en t r a \ rallroad
tracks, the 41MrIct8 are,
Dormitories (non-university);
Non - Dormitory; Thompson
Point; and SIII..u Grol\P HO\l8irut.
lie said the stUdent must
also r e giste r to vote at the
polling place when he votes.
Voters
also presen,
their student 10 and activity
carda at the time of voting.
Following Is the listing of
poll1ng places, and who la to
vote at each: University Park,
True blood Hall lobby, only
students from University Park
may and must vote here; Small
Group Housing, Theta Xi
ho""e, limited to those r e sldents of Small Group Housing;
Home Economlce Building,
south entrance, restricted to
commuters and east and west
side r eside nts excluding those
liv1Dg In University facilltles.
Tbompson Point residents
must vote In Lentz Hall of
Thompson Point; commuters
and West Side reSidents, ex..
eluding those in UniVersity
dorms, may vote at • booth
located In the enclosed walkway between the University
School and Wham, or Room H
In the Univers ity Center. East
side residents may also vote
In tbe University Center.
The seventh pollina place
wtU be set up In the cafeteria

111",1

DYNAllIC CANDIDATES--Caoclidates NDIliog
on the Dynamic Party ticlaet in Tuesday's senatorial election are , firSt tow, (from left) David
Anderson, east side non-dorm; Rob Wilson , comlDII,tet; Caml Harper, west side noo-dorm ; Mike
Norton. west side dorm ; . Jim Plante, west side

of VTI for east side res ide nts
and commuters.
As a r es ult of reapponionment and redistricting, there
have been 10 seats added [0 the
Campus Senate, bringing the
total to 31.
Twenty of the 31 seats are
being COMes ted in [he electio n
Tuesday. Ca ndidates for the
Senate, by party and district,
are:
Thompso n POint, Bill Perardl, Action Pany; Bob
Leonard, D y na m I c Party;
David Nlederlcorn and Doyle
Vines, unaffiliated; At Large
Dormitory, La,rry Smothers,
Lynne f.~8011t Chick Svlhi1l::
and Al Bl\ll1lenthal, Action
Party; Jim Pll!lIfll, Mike Norton and Robb Summers, Dynamic Party.
Weat Side non-dormltlll'Y
candidates are Bard Grosse
and Jim Baker. Auion Party;
Carol Harper, Dynamic PanYi
and Charles Bauman, unaffiliated.
East side dormitory ca n ~
didates are Chr is Wright, Actlon Party; John Slediecki and
Jim Profitt, Dynamic Party;
and Roge r Schoob, unaf~ted.

Candidates for the At Large
Dormitory di s tr ict are John
Nystedt, Larry Busch and
PatriCia Nlcholaon, Action
Party; MIke Unruh and Carry
Stein, Dynamic Party; and
Lynnfred Keiran and Dan
C raln, unafflllated •
East-side Non-Dormitory
candidates Include Joanna
Verkamman and Campbell McHugh., Action Party; David
Anderson and Gene C lar~. Dynamic Party.
Candidates to represent
CommiJterti are Robert Swanson, Len Hathaway, AnitaGurley, Russell GbIlaln, Karl
Maple and P aui Wheeler,
Action Party; Sally Albrecht,
Bob Aikman, Robert WUson,
Clark Marquis and Jon Carlson, Dynamic Party, and Tom
Bennett, unaffillated.

dorm ; Jim Proffitt, Unl_1Y
Clarke Marquis, coamuter; Bob Aikman, commuter; Michael J. Unruth, east side dorm; Carey
Stein. east dorm ; Joo Carlson, COlllllluter, Robb
Summers , west side donn .

No_berIB,

.: ..... 2
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LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

French Troupe Captures SIU
By Dianne Anderson
The French flair must appeal to SlU students. Their
appreciation of the Parts Rive
Gauche, the French .:abaret
troupe, was loudly proclaimed
hy clapping and whlBtllng at
the I p.rn. convocations program, Thursday. Tbe.slngers
are on their second American

nltely would have been appreciated.
P amomtmes are g rea t
hridges for closing communications gaps and the mannequin with the rolling eyes
cenainly dld this. The eye
movement brought some
squeamish sounds from the

ladies in the audlence, though.
Communication wasn't perfect. no, and I don't know what
the five them were laughing
and wlnkiQg about in their
combined last act. I do know
that their laugbter and apparent happiness rubbed off.

tour.
They were indeed entenaining and they strongly supponed tbe hellef that music
and humor are international
languages. Most of the routines were done in French
with a few in heavily accented
English.
'
Facial expreSSions, laughter, screams and e xaggerated
motions he lped uni-lingual
people understand and enjoy
the songs, ballads, s atir e and
poetry. BUI, hetter English
thumbnail explanations defi-

Daily Egyptian

Deadline November 23

Season of Holiday Contest Set

P\.Ihltlbed In t be Oepanrnent of Journal la m Tuel~Y through $.uurdlly tllrougbour
tbe .chool year. u:cep.: dunng UnJ¥er,l! y
....ca r1 on pe:rtocU. e 1.lmlnltlon week&. and
le g.1 ho llda YI by Soutbern lllinaia Uni.-e r,uy, C.rbondllle . IIUnol. 6 290I.seeondd ...
po.use IMld .t Clrbon4a le. nUnc ... 6 2901 .
Poll c lea 01 the Egyptian are tbe r u pon • lblU ty of tbe ec1ltor5. SUtementi pub lbhed
herr do not neoe .. arll y reflec t the o plRJoo
of tbe a dmlni'trltlon or any cliep.arune nt o f
rhe UnI¥eral! y_
E d:ltorla l .nd bu.lne: .. otflcea lO<;a ted In
Bulldln, T- 48. Ft.ul officer, Ho .... n:! !I .
Lo ng. Tele phone 4.5 J-2J ~ .
Edltorlll Confe re~ : Dtannr 6. Ander aon. Tim w. A)'f!ra. John Ke¥ln Cole, John
W . E pperhelmer, Willi am A. Kindt. Micha el
L. Na ue r , M. rprl" l E. Perel., L. w.de
!loop, !loNlld E. Sere s . L au rel E. Wenh.
Thoma. B. Wood Jr .

Applications for Miss Sea~ dren ' s pany in t he Ballrooms
son of Holidays are available of the University Center, Seaat the information desk of the son of Holidays danc e In the
University Center.
Ballrooms, and a Christ mas
They must be returned to the conceIt in Shryock Auditoinformation desk by Nov. 23. rium; Dec. 4, Christmas ConMiss Season of Holidays, to cen; Dec. 6, caroling pan y;
be chosen in a campus election Dec. 8, President's Doughnut
Dec. 2, will r e ign over Season ho ur and Universit y Convocaof Holida ys even ts Dec. 2- 8. tion.
Applicants must carry a 3.0
grade point average, have accumulated at least 32 ho ur s
and be sponsored by a r ecog. 4;30 p.m .. Free Buffe t Suppe r
nized student organi zation.
• 6,00 p.m . • Stud ent Lead Wors hip
Among the Season of Holi"'."oge by Mr. Bill P.rkins , SIU SopnolTlore
day s activities now planned
• Spec ial Mus ic • C hri st ia n F e llows hi p
are: Dec . 2, Uni ve r s it y Ce nter decoration ; Dec . 3, Ch il-
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YOUR INVITATION

Clark Elected Head

Of Electronics Club
Clarence
R.
Clark
of
Beardstown has been e lected
president of the Electronics
C lub at VTl.
Other offi cers are Dean
Oehlers, Staunton, financial
secretary; Thomas Glines,
C anerville. treasurer; Ge ne
Woods, Carbondale, recording
secretary; and John F. Regan,
Springfield, Douglas Whipple ,
Arcola, and Mars hal Pott,
Noble , trustees.
The 25 - me mber club is
made up of students In the
two-year electronics technology program at VTI .

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 20

Carbondale Savings and Loon Community Room

RI. 14 Sou'" of H."ln
Gate • .,.,. at 6:30 , .m. - Show dorn at 1 p.e.

Tonight,Saturday & Sunday

THE EVANGELICAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

MARLOW S

MISS HOtlEY
MISSGILORE
. HIVE
JAMES

Tonite & Sat

ANO

PHONE684- 69'21
Continuous SatFrom 2: 30
EATIE MURPHYSBORO REO.ADM. 90< AND 30<

BOlD

BIGKFOR
MOREl

Coffee T
House

H

816 S.
Illinois

E

Open : 9 p.m .. l a.m .
FrL & Sat.

Featuring

W
E
L

L

LATIN
AMERICAN
ART & MUSIC

AlB<Rl R BIiOCCOlI ... HARRY SlJ.I/1IAN AlIIfRT R. 811OCC1X.i ... 1IARIit SlJ.1/11A1f
~.~ WI flflllllG,

.. . ,SEAN CONNERY
"DR. NO"
"GOLDFINGER" SEAN Cl»lfRy..JAIIS II1II

IAN FLEMINGS

. ". GERT FROBE.. "1,m,.,,, ". UIISlJU lHDRESS JOSffiI WlSEIIAN
BlACKMAN " ""'. "'''' JACK LORD ... ~ ... B<R1I\R!J ill

.. :It.ill.tilair.itbt..........

~f9.M ....... __....

Rise of China Set as Subject
Of TV's 'Struggle for Peace'
The rise of China is the
subject of roday's "Struggle
for Peace" program to be
sbown at 9 p.m. on WSIU-

A new medical educatio n
program designed to train
physicia n' s assistant s will he
discussed on "Ghallenges in
Education" at 8:22 p.m. today
on WSIU Radio.
Other programs :

5:15 p.m.
Indu stry on Parade .

tv.

5:30 p.m .
Sc ience Reporter.

4:30 p.m.

6:30 p.m.
Ne ws in Perspective.

8 a.m.
Morning SIIow.

Other features:

8 p.m.
Passport 8, Wonder's of tbe
World: Beauties of Bang-

Activities

kok.

4 Films
Booked

8:30 p.m.
Spectrum:

TV

in

Samoa.

9 :30 p.m.
Biograph y: Joseph Stalln.
The Movie Ho ur will feature
.• Baby the Rain Must Fall" 10 p.m.
at 6, 8 and 10 p.m. today
NE T Play house: Victoria
in Furr Auditorium in the
Regina : Fall.
University High School.
Probe will feature three films,
.. Darwin and E volucton,"
"Evolution of Man, " and
"Life on Other P lanets, " at
8 p.m. in Morris Library

Starting
~rm.~ llAma II£IE
'
'
.. .ua
lirE TUEI YII
'. We d nes d ay. '1nE
IEYElIEEI HERE WIlE

Starts WED.!

Davis Audi torium in the
Wham Builing.
The Souther n P layers will
presem the world premier e

FOX

of Mordecai Gorelik' s play.
"Rainbow Terrace " at 8

theatre

of the

Communications Buildi ng.
"Cafe Night" wit h an English
pub theme will be he ld at
8:30 p. m . i n the New Stud y
Lounge on the seco nd fl oor
of the Unive r s it y Ceme ra
Interprete r ' s Theater will
present " In White America" at 8 p. m . a( (h e new
Calipr e Stage in the Communi cations Building.
The Philosophy C lub will meet
at 7:30 pam. in the Lounge
of the Ho me Eco no mi cs
Building.
A P sycho logy Co lloq uium will
be he ld at 4 p. m. in Morris
Librar y Audito r ium a nd
Lounge .
A Wo men' s C lu bSquare Da nce
will be he ld at 8 p.m. in
Mu cke lroy Audito r ium in
the Agr ic ultur e Buildi ng.
A dance will be he ld at 8 p. m.
in the Ro man Roo m of the
Uni ve r s it y Ce nt e r.
The Moslem Stude nt s Assoc i ation will meet a t 1 p.m. in
Room E of the Unive r s it y
Center.
Inter-Varsit y Christian Fellowship will m e et at noon in
Room E of the Unive rsity
Center.
The Sebool of Agri c ulture will
have a facult y meeting at 8

a.m.

_
Reader's Corner.

NOW PLAYING
Feature Times

" High Sierra " at 8 p.m. in

P la YhOu~e

8:35 p.m.
Gr ea t Or chestras: Israel
Symphony Or ches tra.

I p.m.
MeCOY AIDS-Ralph E . [deCoy .
director of libraries, is a member of the grants- conmittee of
the American Association of
Colle ge and Research Li br aries
that se le c ts institutions to re cei ve library -aid grants from
U.S. , Steel Co. and Remington
Rand Co. The grants will be
awarded durin g a meeting in
Miami , No v. 27-29 .

1:39 · 3:40 · 5:55 ·8: 15

Auditorium .

Cinema Cl assics will feature

p.m. in the

. f

10 p.m.
Pop Concen.

What"s New: Aviation.

3:10 p. m.
Concert Hall: Vleuxtempts'
Co nce r to No. 4 in D Minor
for Violin and O r c hestra,
Slbelius' Symphony No. I
in E Minor, and Gr e tr y's
"Ba llet Suite."
7 p.m.
About Scie nce:
About a
Glide d Age?"
8 p.m.
Voices on Ca mpus.

A

NORMAN
PANAMA

lut "'iflllll\~ "ifc,

PROIJUCliOH

\~UII.I••II't!

Now showing thru Sunday
ADULT'S ONLY PROGRAM
7:30 & 10:30

9:15 Unly

PHONE
7-5~5

.....
......-

EDwAR'D'AWEe-s
_12k

SHOW

• IIF

...-a.a&.F" -

FOR

* ..........................- - -I

I

IMPORTANT uct:PTlON ; NO ONE
UNDt:R II WIll. BE AOMITTEO UHLESS
ACCOMPANIED fSY HIS PARENT.

Plus Added Co. Hit

•

'The funniest picture of the year!'

W~rren

Beatty
Leslie Caron
.. Bob Cummings

PROMISE HER
ANYTHING

iI'~.! .......... _
.

Daily Egyptian Editorial Page

_...........'Mi.~~~AA!'~~W1.........
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CLEAR CHOICE?

Students to Assert ~tLlHSM'rH
V oting Traditions 1 _~~~~
Twenty

seats

of

the 31 -

membe r reapportioned Campus senate will rest in the

se nrarion of, b y and for the I
student .

day's campus election.

Elected repre s e ntatio n is a
part of a nati ona l institution
nearl y 200 years old. "'he r e -

It wo uldn ' t have
that wa y.

by students can choose who m
they wish or do not wish to

hands

of students in Tues [0

be done

In many othe r co untr ies, if speak for their beliefs, needs
s uch a r ep re sentative body and headaches.
Polls will be at man y co nwere allowed on a un! versity
campus, it wo uld be selected, ve m e nt locations on ca m pus
nor el ect ed, by the head of for the Tuesday vot ing.
Don't depe nd on George a nd
the university. or chose n by a
select special-interest group Sall y to vore fo r you. They
may be depending o n you.
of student s.
At SIU, though some may
Ke vin Cole
do ubt it at times, it is repre-

Basketball Train Scheduled
If 400 Students Buy Tickets
The Athletic Department is
attempting to make a rrangeme nts to run an IllinOis Ce ntral special train into 51. Loui s
for the Saluki' s second bas ke tball game of the season against
Sc. Louis Un ive r s ity. The contest is Wedne s da y night, Dec.
7.

To make s uch arrangements
the depart men t has le arned
that the Illinois Ce ntral would
need a gu a rantee of 400 passengers. If s uch a rra ngeme nt s
can be made, the depart m e nt
will a rrange to take alo ng a
s mall pep band.
Train tickets wou ld cos t
$6.50 a seat ro und t ri p a nd
ticke t s to the game would
cos t o ne dollar. The train
will no t go unless 400 passe ngers can be ass ured .
With a ll the recem talk
abo ut Southern e nteri ng the
Missouri Va lley Confere nce,
the Mid- America Co nfe r ence
or any othe r league of similar s tre ngth and stature , this
seems to be an e xce llent op-

l etter

Presents?
Christmas
Here Sest
To the editor :
Agai n thi s yea r the Thompson Poi nt Spi rit of Chr is tm as
co mmittee is co ll ec ting money
to se nd p r esents to membe rs
of the 10 Ist Ai r bo r ne Division
In Viet Nam.
This year the speciai U.S.
gove rnmem airlLft of pr esen ts
will not be r epeated because
of ' a lack of inte r es t o n the
part of the American people .
Apparently, me mber s of the
SOC co mmittee are co ns ide rabl y more co nce rned o ve r the
'welfare
of U.S. so ldie rs in
Vie t Na m than the r es t of t he
co untr y as a whole.
Inevi tabl y, s ucces s of the
SOC campaign will be ime rpre te d as an e ndorse ment of
U.S. policy in Viet Na m.
I would prefer to see the
e ne rgy and e nthu sias m of
those people ' behind SOC diverted to e ncouraging an e nd
to thi s futil e and t ra gic war.
I wa s s tationed at Ft. Ca mpbell during m y hit ch in the
army
and 1 don't kno w
a soldier in the i 01 st Ai rborne who wouldn't prefer
ChrIstmas at home to one of
SOC's toothbru shes.
J ac<. . Dag~i[[

portunity for s tude nt s to s how
Sr. Lout s Univ e r sity, the MVC
and the SI U a dmini s tration
that they t hink SIU is r ea dy
riR"ht now.
It would a lso be a great
o ppcrtunity to do a little ext ra
for the bask.etball Sa luki s and
show them that s tudents are
so lidl y
behind them this
seaso n. A large SIU turnout
would r ed uce the home court
advantage the BilUke ns will
ce rtainl y ho ld. And think for
a mom ent wh at a victory ove r
this pe re nni al MV C po we r
wou ld mea n at the poll s.
This will be the Salukis·
first of four ga mes with the
three teams t ha t co uld be the
c r ea m o f the Missouri Valley
crop thi s season : St. Louis,
Wichita State and Loui sv ille.
When the date a nd place
for ticket sales are announced
let's get over there ea rl y and
gobble them up and leave no
doubt in anyo ne ' s mind where
the stude nt body ' s s pirit i s .

Greatest Welfare Program of All
Aids Unloved Populace-Sexicare!
By Arthur Hoppe
(San FranciSCO C hr o nic}e)

h could be a bigger than
Herewit h is an other unpubus ual vict or y c elebra ti on o n
li shed c hapter fr o m that invalthe wa y home De c . 7.
uable re fere nce work, A Hi s tory o f the World - i9 50 to
To m Wood 1999: · This cha pter is enIf

' FORTY -THRE E . FORTY-FOUR . FORTY-FIVE .. .'

tilled. "Meeting the Unmet
Needs: ·
[n the Unit ed States , the
preside nt ia l e lect ion of 1976
shaped up as another tradit iona l
battle between the
Democrats a nd Repl.1blicans.
The De moc rat s as usual
poimed with pride to s uc h programs as Medicare, Denti care, Judi car e, Ment icar e .
Pedicare and Opti-Auri - Nasi care and s a id tb ey had " m et
the needs o f the people. "
The Republicans as usual
r etorted a ngril y that they , too,
were for these programs,
were for m eeting the needs of
t he people and were also for
econom y in gove rnm e nt.
Man y vOters saw little to
choose and pollsters, With a
yawn, rated the e lection a
tossup.
It was at this poim that Rock
Hunter , a middl e - aged motion
pic wre star, announced his
candidacy and unveiled a new
program that was to aro use
Am erica as nothi ng e ver had
be fore.
" It is true," sai d Hunte r at
a dramatic press confere nce,
"that
the
we lfare
statE'
assures that each of us ge ts
e nough m e di cine . e nough dentistry,
e nough
lega l aid,
enough m ental health a nd
eno ugh ar ch support. But what
of those of us who, through no
fault of our own, ha ven't been
getting enough late ly?"
,. E nough what?" asked a
puzzlf>d reporter.
Hunt'!r Smil ed his fam ous
warm
and friendl y smile ..
I , Love, "
he said, si mply. And
With that was la unched the
greatest welfare program of
all-Se Xicare !
, .. Po, yo u realize, " thundered tf um er i~. ~peecbes. fro m

coast tQ coast. "that two thirds of o ur naUo n goe s to bed
each night ill com em, unde r loved and alone ? Surely, a
government as prosper o us as
o urs can take care of those who
are r omantically disadvantage d, e motio nally deprived
and
sexually
unde rprivileged: '
Sexicar e
i m m e d i ate I y
struck a chord in America J s
hean.
With e ver y citizen
inc ulcate d from infancy b y
sexy mOvies, sexy books an d
sexy co mm e r Cia l s , it fulfilled
the gr eatest unmet need of all..
True, there wa s scattered
oppo sitio n.
Th e co ncept of
more sex was opposed by a
coa lit ion of Southern Baptists
and Pla ygirl Bunnles, though
perhaps for different r easons ..
And the anarchist-oriented
Sexual F r eedom League split
down the middle , so me being
for sex a nd some for fr eedom.
But Hunter was e lected in a
landslide.. At his ina uguration
he s wore to "set a glorious exam ple for e very American.."
Unfor tunate ly, he died thr ee
wee ks after taking o ffi ce- his
l ast words being " e no ugh Is
enough. "
He wa s r eplace d by the Vice
PreS ide nt, a dour New E ngland
parson of 83 who had been
selecced to balance the ti cket.
He promptly abolished Sexica re , al ong with mini - skirts.
mascara and dr ive-in movie s ..
Se x once again became illicit..
Oddl y eno ugh there was
little pro test .. As a Young 50ctali& League r ecr uite r confessed after being caught
chasing thr ee Vas sar girl s
thro ugh Central Park: '·T he
we lfare state may fill man' s
needs, but i ndivi du al initia gy~ ..i6 sux:e loes mQr~ fun'"

.....................p.Ai'~ :IQ):P.~~... .... . . ..........

Election Is Tuesday

Campus Senate Candidates Speak Out
Twenty seats of 31 In the Campus Senate
will be decided In the campus election TUesday.
To acquatnt the student body with the candl dates and tbelr platforms, tbe Datly Egyptian Is
printing brief statements by candldates of the
Action Party, the Dynamic Party and unsff1l1ated
candldates.
The stare ments are of and by the candidates
and do not necessarlly reflect the opinion of the
Edltorlal Conference of the Egyptian.

Action Party
AI (Tweets) Blumentbal, west side dorm, Action
Party: I am a sophomore who Is majoring In government, with a 3.9 overall. Besides continuing my
work for students' rights, as a senator I would attempt: [0 stimulate students' interest in their government by being a true representative. stressing
direct two-way communication between myself and
my constituents.
•
Larry Busch, east side dorm, Action: As students, each of us are seeking new and vital experiences. These experiences result from the exercising of our rights and obligations not only as
students, but also as citIzens. Thus, as 1 view tr
stuOent government can best serve you by actively
representing student interests. and by protecting
stUdent rights.
Jim Baker, west side non-dorm, Action: As a
house preSident, a member of the Off-Campus
Council and a member of the Action Pany, I understand the problems of the off-campus student.
With this background I can best work for student
rights and the interests of the students living in
the small off-campus houses.
Russ Gbllain. commuter, Actton: As a stude nt,
I am very concerned about a student's rights and
will back up what the commuter believes will help
him. I wUl do everything In my power to clear up
our problems on the housing and vehicles regulations which are shaz:.ed .by many commuters.
Len Hathaway . commuter. Action Pany: Being
a student se nator is an honor, a privilege and a
great responsibility. As your commuter senator. I
will earnestly seek to revise present rules
conce rning housing and motor vehicles. I wlll fight
long and hare! for the rights of the individual student in hi s quest for the freedom he deserve s .
Karl Maple, c ommute r, Action Party: Rece ntl y,
increasing an d so metimes arbitrary restrictions
of motor ve hicl e pn vUe ge& have been re veal e d.
Many of the de ci s ions have r e sulted from a l ack
of effective c hannels of communication s . A senior in gove rnment who has served on local and
county committees and student organizations, I
feel
I c an e ffec tive l y r ep re s ent co mmut e r
inte r est s .
Joha nn e Ve rkamman, e ast s ide non-donn , Ac tion: As Action Party secretary and member of
several ad hoc committees, I have becom e
aware of the wo rking s of student gove rnm e nt
and th e co m01unl c ations diffic ulti e s between student s and ad ministration. I will do m y best to
represent m y constitu e nt s a."'l d to giv e them a
voice in the ir environm e nt.
Lynne AtKin son, west s ide do rm, Action: Are
you s ati s fie d with SrU? Neith e r am I. but I be lieve
something can be done about it. Stude nt gov ernment is your vo ice ; it would be stronger if you
would s how your s uppo n. I am deeply concerned
with what happe ns [Q us . I want to incre ase our
statu s a s stu de nt s . I woul d support you ; plt:ase
support me.
Paul Wheele r , co mmute r, Ac tion : As co m mute r se na tOr, I will wo rk to solve commute r s '
basic proble ms- lac k of ce mrally located parking Ims and tighte ning of mo[Or vehicle regu lations • . l will work with m y colleagues on the
Action te am to bette r conditions fo r the co mmute r.
John Nystedt, e as t s ide dorm, Action Pany :
The Campus Senate can have the JX>wer [Q do
many things for students, or it can be weak and
only give prestige [Q its members. U elected,
I promise to do eve rything I can to insure that it
will be a strong Senate, where the main consideration is the student.
Bill Perardl, Tbompson Point, Action party:
As a candidate for Thompson Point senator, I
would like to express a few planks of my platform.
Ol Repeal of motorcycle ban, (2) Increase In tbe
quality of Thompson point food, (3) reestablIBh
old activity fee system, (4) teacher evaluation,
(5) General Studles reform and (6) give students
P9wer to determine their social roles. I urge
your support.
Campbell D. McHugh, east Side non-dorm,
Action: The students of SIU deserve the best
representation in tbeir .government. I believe that
I can give them this responsible representation.

I want to serve, and believe by ~erv1ng I can
help lead Southern to ber place nen to the major
universities in this country.
Chid:: SvIhill:, west dorm, Action: I believe that
stude nts are Intelligent enougb to make their own
decisions r egarding hours. housing and motor
vehicles. I have had experience In student government, contributed to KA. spoken at student
ralUes and believe tha t I can help students gain
a place of r e spect in the academic community.
Hob Swanson, comm uter, Action: I am running
for senator because I think the commuter should
Imow what Is happening to him and fo r; what
reasons. There are definite reasons that tbe rights
of the students are becoming fewer. We should he
fully aware of what is happening and what we c an
do about It.
Bard Grosse . west side non-dorm. Acnon:
Having live d in trailers and houses for the last
rwo year s , I think I have an awareness of the
problems that confront students in this area. I
would I1ke to continue to represent these students
both in the Campus Senate and as cochairman of
the University Student Council.
Crystal Wright, University Park, Action : As
senator on the Student Senate representating the
students of University Park, I will strive [Q make
tbe problems and opinions of you. my constitue nts ,
heard. A senator is not self-appointe d, but an
instrument of his people. As sena[Qr. my prime
concern will always be the students of Univers ity
Park.
Larry Smothers, west side dorm, Action:
According to Newton's third law of motion, H to
every action there is an equal reaction." If tbe
students of SIU want action , they will vote for
tbe party standing for Action, the ACtion Party.
My rea s on for running for senator i s to get
action for the srudents anc:1 reactions from the
administration.
Roger Schoo b, University Park. Action: I have
been involved in student government in the past
and J am keenly interested in working to solve the
proble ms facing the studems of University Park
and SIU. I promise to do all that Is possible to
represent my conStituents as they want to be
represented.
Anita Gurley . commuter, Action : Being a commuter, I am concerned about the problems of
commuter students on this campus. These proble ms include inadequate parking facilitie s that
a re inco nve nientl y located and serious communica tio n problems berween commuters and the
ca mpu s community. Having worke d for the dean
of stude nts, I know the people a nd channels ne ce s s ar y for effec tive student action.
Pat Nicholso n, west Side dorm, Action P arty:
A-is for the aggres s ive party action; C- is fo r
your co mplete s atisfaction; T -is for the trUSt yo u
c an hav e in me ; I-is for the immediate action you
will see ; O-i s for your opinions I will te ll;
N- i s fo r Nic holson-does that ring a bell?

Dynamics

as Dynamic Pany treasurer. Living In DuQulon,
I am we I aware of commuter problems and if
elected will strive conscie ntiously [Q alleviate
them.
Mike Norton, west side dorm, Dynamic t'arry:
I was elected to the Senate In spring of 1966. I
have served on the Senate student rights committee this fall and If elected will continue to
work conscientious I y to insure student rights and
responslb1I1t1es. Contrary to popular belief, legal
channels are far from exhausted. It IB through
these channels that I intend to effect legislation
for you .
Michael J . Unruh, east side dorm. Dynamic
Pany: Student government's blggert Job Is making
resolutions to tbe administration on the running
of the school. However, one must. remember that
these resolutions have no effect unless they are
workable. Thus , my byword to effective student
government is feasibility . Resolutions must be
feasible to both the studentS and the administration.
Bob Aikman, commuter, Dynamic Party: With
the increase in co mmuter Senate seats, it's apparent that tbe Senate recognizes the importance
of this vital and dynamic segment of the stude nt
body. The special interests, needs and problems
of com muters deserve the attention of this
University. As your candidate for commuter
senator, I pledge my sincerest efforts in your
behalf.
Carry Stein, at large dormitory, Dynamic Pany :
My main concern* as a hopeful member of
Campus Senate, is to pursue the prospect of
reducing tbe arbitrary powers maintained by the
SI U Board of Trustees through a better Informed
Student Senate and to voice the views of tbe
aggregate student body.
Dave Anderson. east side non - dorm, Dtnamlc
Party: Man has always lived In groups because he
is a social animal. These groups never would have
endured without a dynamic system of government.
Our University is no exception. We students need
a adequate voice in stude nt government. I feel it
Is my duty to help obtain thiS responsible representation.
Jonathan Siedlecki, University Park, Dynamic
Party: I wa s a presidem of Boomer III last
year, and this year. I.am a repre se ntative from
Boomer I to the area executive council. I have
experienced tbe problems of Univers ity Park. I
want to do something about these pro blems and
I sincerely feel that I will be able to do the Job
if e le cted sena[Qr .
Robert Wilson, commuter, Dynamic Party: I
am a third quarter sophomore majoring in advertising with a 3. 7 overall, and I have long been
active in student government. However, recent
events on 'c ampus have le ft me very unhappy with
the student voice in Maners that vitally concern
tbem. I'm sure I have something I can contribute.
James Plante, west s ide dorm , Dynamic Party:
J am running for the position of west side dorm
sena[Qr and I intend to represent those who reside
in my district as well as I can. I will not represent any special interest groups. My constituents
will
be my greatest concern. I have gained
experience from serving in se nates of other
colleges.

Ca r o l Har per. west s ide non - dorm, Dynamic
P a rty: Until now the Campus Senate has bee n
primarl y a one -party body . With no strong c hallenge , the pa rty ha s obtained a secure power and
wi[h t hi s securiry i t ha s los t the nee d [Q seek. and _
r e prese m s tu de nt opinion. I am running for
se natO r to put the s tudem ba ck into s tude nt gove rnmen t with a s trong rwo-pany sys te m.
Lynnfer.d Keeran, east side dorm, un~ffUiated :
Ji m Pr offin, Unive r s ity Park, Dynamic Party:
"Be beard and not seen." I will serve my conAs vi ce preside nt of U. Park I have noticed that
stituents by bringing all neces sary Issues of
s tude nt gove rnme nt fails only in the are a of
student welfare and comfort to the attention of
th e Senate. I am detennin e d to make the Senate
s tudent s uppen. My election [Q Senate will bring
more effective and efficie nt to perfonn the
eve r y stude m into studem gove rnme nt. It is both
Dyna m ic Part y' s and m y belie f that the student
requests of the students . Dec ide now .
should co ntrol the elected officials-thiS i.s our
Doyle Vines, Thompson Point, unafftllated: I
ple dge .
believe In student rights In the University which
can he accomplished best through a strong, reJon Carlso n, comm uter, Dynamic Party : 'I'he
sponsible and unified Senate, Despite the question
ineffe ctive ness of the pr esent srudentgovernmem
that has been raised ·about my unaffUiated status.
has forced me to become an active rather than
a passive participant In the functioning of SIU. In
I am Independent of any pany control. I work
my platform, I promise more effective comdiligently for you If I am elected.
munication from this organization which wtl1
generate student interest and hence bring the
s tudent back lmo student government,
Robb Summers, west side dorm, Dynamic
Party : J am a sophomore majoring in business
with a 3. 8 overall. I live at Doyle Dorm. Tbe
Editor's note: Photographs of the candidates
student gove rnment is tbe only recognized voice •
of the two political paities In Tuesday's election
for all the students at SIU. Therefore, I a m for
appear on P age I In today's Dally Egyptian,
establishing the strongest student government
Arrangements are being made for 1I group
possible a[ Southern. StudentS must have a uniphotograph of unaffiliated candidates and It Is
fied voice to he heard.
8Cbe~luled for publication In Saturday's paper.
Sally Albrecht, commuter, Dynamic pany: For
Each candidate was Invited to submit a SOtbe past five months 'l have been active · In the
word statement of his views; space limitations,
Dynamic Party. I was chairman of the party's
and the closeness of the petition-filing deadline
Wheel Night's commtttee and have also served
and the election, require this limitation.

Unaffiliated

Photos on Poge 1

Noted Sociologist Speaks Saturday
Paul F . Lazarsfeld, chairman of the Department of
Soclology at columbla University, will talk informally with
sociology students and f aculty
members at 2:30 p. m. Saturda y in the Morris L ibrary
Lounge.
Lazarsfeld will be on ca mpus for the formal opening
ceremonies of the Co mmuni cations Bui1~ng. He will
ax

In Electronics
The illino is Association of
Electricity-Electronics Educators will hold its annual

convention today and Saturday
on the first floor of the T echnology Building.
It will be the fir s t convention
he ld in the new building.
The association consist s of
educators

who se

on "Unfini shed Business in
Mass Co mmunications Research " at 10 a .m . Saturday
in the theater of the Communi cations Building.

Microbiology Seminar
T he Department of Microbiology will hold a se minar
fro m 10 a. m. to noon today in
the Life Science Build ing,
Room G-16.

t eaching

ranges
from junior high
through universit y l evel.
Highlight s of the program

are a [our of electrical technology fac ilities at SIU and
VTI and a displa y of new
teaching innovati ons in e l ectronlcs ed ucation.

TE ACHER CORPS TRAINEES- - National Te acher Corps trainees, who are ' learning to teach disadva ntaged ch ildren . take part
in a week ly s eminar as part of the graduate stlldent program . EI tind e r Carothers, Ma tt Kinzler , Charles Avila and He rb Mu rphy , all
trainees, discuss teaching with Mrs . F:iizabeth :..teehan, retired
assistan t professor of ed ucation . Twenty-one trainees are assigned
to SCh00 is in Cen trali a.

Volunteers Needed

Expanded SID Program In Viet N am ?
DiScuss ion s on possible expans ion of SIU's teacl1er education program in So uth Viet
Nam have been he ld this month
in Saigon.
Dean Oli ver Caldwell of t he
Divisio n of Inte rnational Se r vices said th e U. S. Agency fo r
Internatio nal Development of
Saigon had made requ est s to
Washingto n for a fu ll er program in Sourh Viet Nam and
that talk s we r e he ld with AID
official s in Sa igon by tWO
members o f th e Interna ti o Aal
Se rvi ces
Division, Wilbur
Moulton , associat e dean, and
Alfred Jun z, assistant dean for
administr ation.
Cald we ll sa id th e two StU
repre se nt atives also were
sched ul ed to app r aise t he

presen t co ntract SIU has with
AID.
: .
Th e Univ e r sity has had a
team of ed ucators in Saigon
since 1961, c urre nt l y headed
by Harol d DeWeese. De an
El mer J. Cl a r k of th e College
of Ed ucat ion, who last summer
inspe cte d
the
project in
Saigo n, sa id ex pansion dis cussed inc l ud eCl a gradual increase in th e e le mentary
t eacher
ed ucat io n
project
staff, and establishm e nt of a
spec iali zed course to prepare
normal school professo r s .
Th is l atter wor k wou ld be
ca rri ed o ut by th e facu lt y of
pedagogy of the Univ ers it y of
Sa igon, with s upport fro m the
College of Educat ion faculty,
Clark said.

Moulton and Jun z left Sa igon fo r India where, Caldwe ll
sa id , -they di sc ussed JX>int s of
inte r est [Q th e Un iv e r s it y.
The y also are scheduled to
visit SIU eooa-atlonal projects
in Afghani s t an and Nepal head ed by SlU facult y members.
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THANKSGIV1 NG
Commun ion Service
Suppo< 50,

Work out to the super beot of 0 live bond th i s
~fternoon, tonight, and tomorrow afternoon

RUMPUS ROOM
213 . E. MAIN

SHOW

FRIDAY NOVEMBER 18

FURR AUDITORIUM , UNIVERSITY SCHOOL
M . ADUl TS 60(, STUDENTS 40( WITH ACTIVITY
3-SHOWS 6 :00 - 8:00 - 10:00
From

~ATE

movie_ hou~.
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m"l.;crs 0 1 " lOVE WITH THE PROPER STRANGER "
, nd ··TO KILL A MGCI(INGBIRO· ·
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LEE
REMI[K
DON
MORRAY

TONIGHT & SATURDAY

AT 11 :30P .M.

MOOERN WOMEN
vs
PRIMITIVE MEN!
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GREEK DW1JGUE WITH ENGUSH SUBTITLES
-starring-

• ,ELLIE LAMBEm and DIMITRI HORN
SUNDAYNOVEMBER20
MORRIS LIBRARY AUDIl ORIUM
ADM . ADULTS 60(, STUDENTS 40(
2-Shows 6 :30
.m .

'Carrr::Linilegren to Deliver ....
Kaplan Memorial Science Talk

BicycleSaies
Not Effected
By Rules
Four OUt of five Carbondale
stores repon that SlU's
motorcycle restrictions have
not Increased bicycle sales.
Two of the stores reponed
that bicycle sales were less
than usual.
Bradley's

Ace

Hardware

said, "We haven't sold one
bicycle since the motorcycle
restrictions •••
And Montgome ry Ward reJXlned. "We haven't sold as
many as we usually do:'
" Our sales are running just

about as tbey did last year,"
Western Auto rep:>ned•• 'We
expected an increase in
bicycle sales but there hasn't
been one."'
"We haven't noticed an in-

crease," a spok.esman for
Sears Roebuck gajd.
'Gebhart's was the only store
to repan an increase.
"Since the new motorcycle
regulations there has been a
noticeable increase in the sale
of bicycles to college students," Gebhart's reponed..

Students to Speak
In Church Service
William Perkins, a sophomore from Carbondale, wUl
speak on "Tlme In Our Lives"
at a student -led service
sponsored by the Evangellcal
Presbyterian Church.
The service will be held
at 6 p.m. Sunday In the Community Room of the Carbondale Savings and Loan
Building.
A supper preceding the service will begin at .:30 p.m.
Dennis Larson, a graduate
assistant In psychology, will
preside during the service.
Other students panicipating
in the service will be Clara
Hill, Gwendy LofqUist, Bob
Peterson, Dick Walton and
Rick Bedore.

CARL C. LINDEGREEN

Teachers Report
On Ag Instruction

- Carl C. Llndegren, professor emeritus of m.Jcrobiology, will give the Kaplan
MemorW Lecture here Tuesday under auspices of the Sill
chapter of Sigma Xi, nations I
scientific research society.
Tbe lecture, a public one,
will be given In Morris LIbrary Auditorium at 8 p.m.,
according to Walte r E. Schmid,
secretary of the society.
Llndegren's subject will be
I f The Game of Science!'
The memorial lectureship
is named in honor of Leo
Kaplan, who served as assoclate professor of botany at
SIU from 1950 until his death
In 1960.
Llndegren, internationally

Inter· Vanity Meet&

William McCallen, who Is
on the regional staff of the
In t e r - Varsity Christian
Fellowship, wlll speak to the
Sill group at 7 p.m. today In
known as the "father of yeast Room C of the University
genetiCS, I. was chatrma.1 of Center.

Limited Number

Teachers from seven [JU-

nol. high schools who supervise SIU student teachers in
vocational agriculture. will be
at SIU Monday to submit progress repons on the student
teachers assigned to tbem.
Walter J. Wills. chaIrman
of the Department of Agricultural Industries. and Eugene S. Wood and Ralph A.
Benton, associate professors
of agrlculruraltndusrrles, will
examine the reports and discuss with the teachers possible improvements In the
program.
Wood make s monthl y visits
with the cooperating tea cbe rs
who are John Baker, Flora,
C.S. Zimmerman, Flora, MUton Renard, Metropolis, Clarence Cox, Joppa. Ardell Kimmel, Tr1co, Louis Templeton,
Pinckneyv1lle, and Leavell
Swinlc. Christo her.

the Department of Microbiology and director of the
Biological Reseracb Institute
until bis retirement to halftime In 19~.
Scbmid said the University
chapter, lnstalled Last spring,
La now accepting recommendations from Its 126
members of other faculty persons engaged In sclentfflc researcb who may be eUglble
for membership_

Apartments for Winter Tenn
Classification Accepted Living Centers
How Pending

• Ambassador _

$157,50 Plus Electric

for Women

• Lynda Vista ________ $130.00 Plus Utilities
for /olen

• Montclair _________ $157.50 Plus Electric
lor /olen

-ECONOMY - PRIVACY - BUS SERVICE -

809 Twisdale

S. R. Schoen

4S7-2036.

All students are invited co
aaend the s upper and the service.
Shop With

DAlLY EGYPTlAN

We search constantly for some ·
thin g good . good things, good
ideas, good people, and good
times. But we 're seldom satisfied
until we begin to understand the
only real basis for man 's fulfill·
ment. Jesus deSCribed It when he

said, "There is none good but one,
th.t is, God" (Matt. 19 :17). Hear a
one ·hour public lecture called
" What Is the Good that Satisfies'"
by EDWARD C. WIlliAMS, C.S.B.,
member of The Christian Science
Board of Lectureship.

Sunday, Nov. 20, 4 p.m.
Oavl' Auditorium, Wham Bldg.
Auaplc •• of Fin. o,u,ch of
Chrla', Sclentls., Carbondal.
Admission Fr. • EV'tfygne is welcome
'.
'

CountrySet
wants to spoil you ...

ardrobe
of your choice!

Everybody know s that Country Set girls are spoi led. Why sho uldn't you be? You can win a SIOO
wardrobe of your c hoi ce by simply stopping in at the Ruth Cburch Shop and filling out the
e ntry black that is yours for the aslUng. It could be you who will be beautifully spoiled this
Saturday, November 19th, at 3 p.m. when the winning entry card is drawn. You need not be
present to win .

E,selihower·Visits LBJ;
Talks of Asian Tour
WASHINGTON (APl-President Johnson discussed with
former President Dwight D.

pad to write out his ideas.
Wednesday, the President's
personal physician , Dr. Jame s
Eisenhower Thursday the pos- C.. Cain, told reporters he was
sibility of an Eisenhower perturbed about Johnson's acgoodwill trip to As!a and other tlvlty, hoped he would slow
parts of the world. possibly down, and would save his voice
next spring.
He, too, described Johnson
Presidential press secre- as looiclng well and In fine
t ary Bill D. Moyers. repon- spirits and said thatthe PresiIng on the discussion, told re- dent "had three televisions
potters there was nothing and two ,adios busy"
definite about the projected
viSit.
Both Johnson and EisenhoWer "tilled about It with
interest,OO Moyers said, addIng i tbat Johnson considered
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y.
It would be a good Idea In (APl-A formula for dealing
view of Eisenhower's "con- with the U. N. China question
slderable esteem throughout on the basts of "political rethe world" and Johnson"s re- alltles" --was reponed. gaining
lIance on bls advice and judg- grouiio "Thursday -on the eve
mente
of the General Assembly's an-

Frank .,1111am_ ,

D~t:ro1t

"re. PTe ••

'THAT DOESN'T MEAN ME !'

N ew'·C hina Policy Considered

But Moyers emphasized the

without CanadJan cosponsorship, today when ~ the assembly will begin a China debate
scheduled to last through Nov.
28.

nual debate on the question.

lack of any firm plans, sayIt was regarded as a step
lng uthey discussed. tbe pos- toward the eventual seat1n~:pf
slbllity of taking a trip." The -...communist China and iceeplng
possible date , Itinerary, and Nationalist China In the United
just what the trip would en- Nations. But for this year at
t aU all are only in the dis- least, the Peking government
cussion stage.
was expected to be kept out.
When th e session was over,
Diplo matic sources said the
Johnson walked Eisenhowe r formula, promoted by Italy,
down the third-floor co rrido r would have th e assembly set up
to the elevator, s hook: his a special committee to mak e a
hand a nd remarked: "J sure year's stud y of the question of
enjoyed it. Thank you forcom- China's U. N. representation
ing."
and r ecommend "an approHe turned to reJX>ners and priate sol uti on, taking into
co mmented th at: "This Is the account the politi Cal realities
only fellow we hav e around in the area."
who re ally knows whatthis job
They said Canada had been
is."
pushing for stronger wording
The PreSide nt didn't m en- by which the co mmittee would
tlon the new inclslon in his aim at a solution" r ecogn lzside, to r e pair a hernia from ing that so ve r eign t y over th e
an old ope ration. But he said Chinese mainland Is vested In
his. throat is painful and it the Communist People's ReheI'ps to swallow Ice a nd hot public of Ch ina and r ecogdrl1ks.
nlztng that sove reignty ove r
And, he said, it huns no Taiwan Formosa is vested
more wh e n he is speaki ng in the Natio nallst Re publJc of
than whe n he isn't.
China. ,.
After all the oral activit y
The informant s sa id It aly
with the ge neral and ne wsm en , would s ubmit a resol uti on
Johnson Went back to using a based on Its idea, with o r

FREE
MOBILE HOME SHOW
at

SAV-MARJ
So what if you don't kn ow how to sk i, thot doe5n't motter , You still
can "ochieye the look of Q ski-champ, or Q lodge lizord , by dressing
warmly in some of our greet, jauy "foul w.afi,er" gear. Santo is
olr.ady peddling to Southem as you con see in our window . As we
were saying . .you are bound to flip when you drop in .

G! apreS sId ...
CiYe your b.droom the look of a ski-lodge, by popering one wall
with interesting and colorful troy.1 posters of ski resorts. EYen if
you don't ski, you can hove a nice dr.am .

See the new models!
CoJDpIota _ _ M""willa fIInIIobIDp oDd appli-

..-lor...,.

room! u,h""
wel,bt InHI tuBe,.. ror
- . _tiOD CUlL

Free TV given
away at 6p .m.,

Friday

FREE ADMISSION
Presented by your local dealers in
cooperotion with Soy·Mart ,
"l!;"r..

P."t "

Plio~e{" Coriipanf'Sti~'if{e';' 'THOMPSON

POINT-
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Treasury Ups
Prod uction on
Half Dollars
WASHINGTON
(AP)-The
Treasury Department Is mIntIng half dollars at a r eco rd
pace and official s now feel
ce rtain the sho rtage of 50cent pieces which has plagued
the nation for several years
will end e arl y In 1967.
A

s}X>Kesm an

challenged

Thursda y the opinion expressed b y Go r don Watts, vice
president of the Federal Reserve Bank: of Bosron, who
said he wouldn't be surprised
if the Treasury De panment
decided t o discontinue making
halves.

"The public apparently has
accepced a half-dollar-Iess
eco n o m y,"
Watts
said
Wednesday .
Treasury offlc tal s
said
there de finite l y are no plans
to stop making the coins wh ich
bear the likeness of the late
President J ohn F. Kenn edy. '
Roben A. Wallace. assis(ant sec r etary of the T r eaBUry whose jurisdicrlo'n ineludes the Mint, said half dollars a r e now being made at
the record rate of 24 million
a month and more of them are
s howing up in ci r c ulati on.
Wallace called th is enco uraging, especiall y whe n the
Christm as shopping season is
und er way.
Wall ace has said that once
people r e alize th e Kenn edy
halve s will be the co in of th e
r e alm fo r 25 yea r s the hoa r ded co ins will co me o ut of
hiding. It will rake an act of
Congrelis to change the lik e ness o f the coin face.

tiations have bee n scheduled toon, serves some 100 combetween about 300 striking munlt!e s from Litc hfield on
employes and the Illinois Con- the west to Charl eston on the
solldated Telephone Co., a east.
union official said Thursday.
Of the 300 empl oyes strlkDon Mahoney of the lnte r- ing, 185 are t el ephone operanational Brotherhood of Elec- tors. Supervisory personnel
trical Workers union, said the are manning switchboards and
union was willing to meet any- . direct dialing service is avaUtim e with the co mpany in an able. Long distance and ope raefton to settle the two- day to r Lnformation 1s curtailed
dispute , but that no sessions somewhat.
had been arranged.
After
a
union m eeting
The employes, me mbers of Wednesday nlsht, 4'l>oot 200
Local 399 of the [BEW, walked me mbers,
marchin g four
out Wednesday after working abreast,
paraded through
and negotiating with manage- downtown Mattoon to the com ment since thei r contract ex- pany's office where they set
plred at midnight Monday.
up picket lines. Maboney «altl
The worke r s a r e seeking the lines would be manned Q4
higher wages, improved hospita! and vacation programs
and seve ral other benefits.
The company's only official
statement r egarding the strike
was a uno co mment. " The
firm had anno unced it was preparing a s tatem e nt concernirig
t he dispute but said lat e r tbe
no comment remark: would
stand fo r now.

tn the

Dan Girtman
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Hippies,
Get Hepl

Three Fires
Started In
M ount V ernon
MOUNT VERNON (AP)Three fires in Mount Vernon
caused an estimated $12 , 500
in damages ea rly Thursday,
fire officials said.
Fire Chief Sydney Burnette
said the fires, all Within three
or four b l ock~ of each other.
occurred in (WG.:-vecant houses
ana in an unused plant build.!
Ing.
The plant, fonne rly o wn ed
by the Cr eosot e Forest ProduCts Co., was sold r ecentl y
to the D.H. Dyer Co . • of St.
Louis.
Burn e tt e said o ne of th e
hou se fires was definit ely set
and a r son is suspect ed in the
oche r two. An investigation
will be he ld, he said .
Abo ut $2,000 in damage was
caused to one e mpty house.
The r emainin g loss occur r ed
at t he pl ant building when
e qUipment was destroyed.
There were no injuries.

The Dynamic Party. two weeks ago, e nd orsed an independent
candidate for s tudent body Senator in wh at is proving to be th e
most enthusiastic race on campus. Bob LeOD.ard. potential TP
Senator, began his campaign three weeks ago with a forc e and
s how of interest unequaled at the Point . Within 8 week he
jumped from an unknown to the most likely winner. The vigorous step, qUick smile . and firm handshake accompeinies a n open
bonest answer style :lilat could well open 8 new era in student
politics. The Dyoami c party quickly realized thei r chance and
tied their fate
Leonard bandwagon. At ~~ir t;.Iov. 8 coovention ~ by vote of acclamation, the party m; mbers put on
their slate Bob Leonard an independent and not a member of
any party .
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It's the scoop all ov.r campus •..•
loolc that has
1l100VY b.at storts
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This Sunday?

Chapel services
begin Sunday
Nov. 20 at 10:45 a.m.

with

h/p.hug9 /n9

gorr/$On

pants,

(they',. th. ones with the stemmeG
stove-piped leqs. ) A.nD
mak.s
tit. scene sw;n9 ;$ the lon9, Ipn9
pull of a long sl . ...,ed turtl. ';~Ic
pull OV.r . It ' s tit. 50una tltot male.s
the fro wn stanG on it s eor.
Yours from Eun ice Harris .

.not

at

the

Lutheran Center
700 S. University

The University Community is Welcome
101 S. Washington-Bening Square

Ho.~ 'l.'. y~

take a tip from Santa ..
ATTEND THE

STEVENSON ARMS

OPEN HOUSE
DECEMBER 2 thru 10 th, 1966

Register for Prizes
Check these
Advantages
Direc tly Ot;ross from
main campus entrance

Two-to-a-room Su ites
with two suites sharing
a berth

Come in and see the display
apartment; register for free

gift drawing to be held Sat..
December 10! No Obligation!

2 COLOR TELEVISION SETS
2 BlW TELEVISION SETS
2 AM-FM RADIOS

Spacious lounges on
each floor
Exce llent food service
meals prepared by
notionally recognized food
serv i ce firm

2 CLOCK RADIOS
2 BICYCLES

Lorge recreot ion room
with facilities for
ac tivities

Plus

Snack bar & Laundry
facilit ies
F ireproof & air conditioned

~ Dancmg

If you haven't seen Stevenson Arms --Now's the time to do so!

We're cele -

brating Christmas with a special week-long Open House party , and San to's left some pretty spectacular gifts that you may win! Sauve-niars and
refreshments will be served to everyone , and you're invited to stoy and

dance ..ery evening until 9 :30 p.m.

At the corner of Mill and Poplar

Street, Stevenson Arms is across from the main entrance to SIU and immed ·

iately adjacent to main campus buildings . Be sure to stop by December
2 thru 10 and register for the free gift drawing .

~

.>- Every Evening:>
~

~

~During Open House ..,

...-rT----

STEVENSON
ARMS
Dormitory
Mill & Poplar Streets - - - - Across From Main Entrance To Campus

;~iJ:
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Sabbath 5e'iiiinar To Begin Saturday
The fi rst of a series of
Sabbath Se m i nars sponsored
by the Jewish Student Associatio n will be he ld a t 2 p.m.
Satur day at the Gov . Henry
Horner Center at 803 S. Washington St.
Speaker for the seminar will
be Stanley Abramovitch, noted
figure in Jewish life. He will
speak

Isl am;
ble? "

on

If

Judai sm

Under

Is Jewish Life Vis i Abramovitch, o n a

speaking to ur for (he American Jewish Committee, will
also speak at 8 p.m . today at
the center on .. Jews and Ju da-

ism in Eastern Europe."
He will cond uct services at
the Hor ner House at 10 a. m.
Sat urda y.

A t Health Service
The SIU Health Serv ice listed the fo llowing admissions
and releases for Tuesday and
Wednesday at the ca mpus in-

fir ma r y and Docrors Hospita l.
Admitted Tuesday at the
i nfirm ary were Thomas V.
Hedeen, 112 Phe lps Hall; Joy
E laine Taylor, 806 S. University Ave ., and Janet Burt ley, Wood y Hall. Shirlen Hall,
109 Sma ll Group Hou s in g, was
relea se d.
Adm itted We dnesda y was
Walt Kraeme r, P l e a s ant
Vall ey Traile r Co urt. Thoma s
V. He deen , Jo y E laine Ta ylor
and Jane t Uun ley we re rele a sed.
DoctOrs Hos piral ad mitt ed
Kare n Kirb y Hal e and George
Haneni sc h We dnesday.

Marshall Sets Russian Poet Talk
increased so much since deStalinizatio n. Mar shall and
Ma nn will te ll of tbe risi ng of
tbese youthful poetS plu s tbe
new entry of women in Russian
poetr y.
uYev tllshenko Poems" expr esses the autho r' s viewpoint
o n RUssi an and Ame r ican dif fic ulties and their solutions.
Thro ugh his poet ry. he tries

Herbe rt Marsha ll, artist in
residence, will give a lectu r e
r ecita l at 8 p. m. Monday in
the theater of the Com mu nications Building. He wi ll speak
on the yo ung Russian JX>et
Yevgeny Yevrushenko.
Paul Mann, actor with the
Linco ln
Ce nter Re pertory
Compan y. will assisrMars ha ll
in the pre senta t ion whi c h wi ll
include works from other
young Russian poets.
Marshall is Yevtus henko ' s
a uthorized trans lator. Last
Month Marshall published an
a uthorize d translation of the
poe t 's work , "Yev tushenko
Poems ...
Marshall said he is a per 1 0 Phi S igs iniliale d
so nal friend of t he poe t . Other
Ten pledges of [he Kappa trans lations by Marshall inpledge clas s of Phi Sigma cl ude
"Voznesensky" and
Kappa soci al fraternity have «Mayakovsky . ..
been initiated.
Marsna ll , a research pro New me mber s ar e Rodney fessor in theate r at SIU, is a
Boone. Dan Fie lds. Greg
producec. di r ecto r , scriplLeonchik, Jim Leary , Michwriter, author and t r anslator.
ael Meyer, Chuck Markley,
The program will include a
Richard Murphy, Roben Ne ander, George Sc hippitS a nd background of Russian poet r y
as to how and why pJe rry ha s
Michael Warner.

MAJORING

fi nd a common bo und for
hu manity.
Acco rdin g
to
Mars ha ll .
Yevt ushenko, at 33 , Is "tbe
most t alked about and adm i r ed
writer in Russiatoday."Mar shall says that YevtushenJco's
s ubject m atter includes history, satire, allegor y, love.
loneli ness , Stali nism. antisemitism. and Russia.
to

LIVE
BANDS
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.-Sun.
Tonight it's the:

Kustoms
5 Miles North at .
DeSoto on Hwy . 51

,p
A,
'~~.d,

IN,·-

FASHION.

• •

' Slave 'Auct ion Pia nn e d
About 20 girl s from Stea gall Hall will be "slaves "
from 2 to 5 p. m . Sunda y afte r noon.
They will s tand behind
scree ns so on1 y their legs
will show, and " bidding" will
be on this basis. Bidding will
stan at a do ll ar .
Successful bidders will then
have helpers fo r their chores.

A.

HUNTER
BOYS
Auction
Tonight
7:30 till ?
• Save on 100's of
items
• Free door prizes

B.

A. PHYSICAL ED.
T e nn i s anyone ? Who could s oy no to s uc h
a charm ing en s e mbl e? Th e va r s it y s triped
V. neck cardigan ave r a s napp y, str iped
poo r. boy ma ke the perfect motc h for the
clo ss! c woo l A. l ine sk irt. We' re all ou t fo r
a wi nn ing combi nation from head to toe if
we in clude t h e ma t ch ing ti gh t wi th th e
add e d vars ity stri pes around th e le g s .

Free Entertainment

7:00 till 7 :30
THE

HUNTER

CORP .

In old Moose Bldg.
across from CIPS
N. III. Ave Carbondale

B. SPANISH
Ole ! Th e exci t ement of Spain i s reflK:ted
in thi s bright kn it top with fringed bot ·
torn and wa ist t ie . Mat ch th is with s lim
fitt ing s tretch s lac ks and yo ~' ve got th e
problem s o lv ed fOI a perfectl y sma s hing
o utf i t for th e weekend .

220 S. Illinois
Carbondale
''The fashion leader of
Southern Illinois for years."

~.~:r.L.... ... . . .

.._..__.._..... ..................... .

A New Concept of Luxury
Living for Less

* Refrigerators in every room
* Central cooking units
* Bus Service in front of the building
* All utilities furnished
* Electric heating air conditioning
&

Meal tickets availableyou pay on Iy for the
meals you eat.

$165

per term
Move now and get

Free Rent the
balance of the term.

For men

508 S. Wall

Bening Real Estate
201 E. Main

Phone

549-5245

457-2134

457-7694

Open house all day Saturday & Sunday
Live Band! Free Coffee and

Oon uts

For women

504 S. Wall

--------_.................. -.......... -. -~!!~~
Some Farrwru Men Wore Tre ..e.

series

SIU Students Disagree on Hair Length;
Convenience vs. Beauty, Girl Appeal
Editor' 6 note: This is the
first of a series on m e n's
hair st yles , at SIU and In
general.
By Leonard Boscarine
Ronald
Hall
and Brett
Champlin differ in many ways.
Hall is shon and heavy set.
C hamplin is slender and [ali.

Hall is from a s mall town
in southern Illinois . Champlin
is from Chicago.
But o ne of the mor e appare nt differences is their
choice of hair styles.
Hall we ars his hair c lippe d
shone Champlin wear s his
hair long, although orderly.
Hall I!l:es his hair s ho rt
for practical reasons.
"T he main reason I wear
m y hair

shorr

is

dandruff

control. I can take a wash
cloth and soap and wash m y

hair at the same tim e I'm
washing m y face," HalJ said.
0' Actuall y if it weren't for
the nagging of my wife I would
sbave completely fro m the
neck up once a week," Hall
said.
Another reason that I wear
m y ha ir short is that long
hair is so 'in' right now.
I used to wear m y hair long
back when c rew ems were
' in' ," he added.
Champlin prefers long hair
e ven though he admits that he
receives quite a few comments
concerning his lock.s.
"No one seemed [Q mind
long hair until we started
taking the grease out of it
and letti ng it fall straight,"
Champlin sajd. "It seems thar
the people who mak e the most
I.

co mments about my hair are my love life but it certainly
athletes, ROTC me mbers, or hasn't hurt It. Long bair does
me mbers of other group s who seem to attract girls."
have re s trictions against the
wearing of long hair," he continued.
" I r eall y ge t tick.ed off at
people making de grading comments about long hair when all
our lives they have been telling
us to admire me n like Jesus
Juicy, Red Delic ious,
Chr isl,
C harle magne,
Sir
Golden Delicious, Jonathan,
Walte r Rale igh, Ben FranIclin
and Winesap
(he had groovy hair), e tc., "
Cha mplin declare d.
Barber trouble rather than
rebellion participation was
also cited by Champlin as a
SW EET
reason for his hair style .
" I like m y hair long so I
GNat for Part ies. I
keep it thiS way. As far as a
reason, I have yet to get a
OPEN DAILY
good haircut from a barber and
I despis e c rew cuts. To me
they look horrible," Champlin
said.
C hamplin believes thal long
hatr does impress members of
the opposite sex.
•• I can't really say that g:ty
I,. Mil .. s.M'-"ih~ of C"dale_Rt . 51
floWi!l~ locks have improved

... APPLES

* APPLE CIDER

McGUIRE'S
FRUIT
MARKO

We're not s tringing you along when we say that the best values in town on name-brand merchandise are found at Ted 's .
The thirteenth girl of the week , Suzanne Leoni, a Senior,
majoring in Art Education , from Birmingham, Michigan , is a
mis s who knows that quali ty and fine styli ng are things you
can also depend on when you shop at Ted's . The snappy
overlapping. A-line skirt and matc hing wool poor boy sweate,
a re only one example of th e endless co-o rdinated outfits
Ted has in stock. Stop in today and see for yourself why we
can say. "The place to go for brands you know, and prices
you can't afford to miss ," is Ted's

"The p~

10 go,
for brand. you knol(),

206 South illinois
~~~~~

THE BIGGER BETTER BURGER
IS 17(
BUT
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
ONLY 14( ~

-l1100&ocn) T
Si"'·~"QualityFood and Quick' Service

~~.'14.... ~

..................................................... _. .. ............:!ili'iH:GYpfliH. ._ .............._..................
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The Harmon Football forecast
is presented each Friday by these eight progressive Carbondale merchants
Harmon highlights

Have your
victory
celebration at
The

GARDENS
RESTAURANT

3 M iles East of Ca r bond a le
onR t. 13
Se rving you ri g ht . . .

SAVING YOU RIGHT
I

914 W. Ma in
471 E. Main
315 N Ill ino is

The
Dodge
Rebellion
Wants YOU!

SMITH MOTOR SALES
Meet The
Gang at ...

This Is the week that lsi
'Number one mee t s number two
In what cannOt be billed as Just
tbe college game of the
year . .. it could rank with o ne
of tbe greates t of all time , Our
forecast for the Notre DaQleMichigan State headUner Is
based on the followi ng: the
Irish have a past pe rformance
power quot ient of 123.9; The
Spartans ' power quotient is
112 .5. Since o ur paper s tati s tiCS have proven [0 be co rrecr in about 75% of the col lege games again this year,
we ' ll crawl s lowly o ut on thar
c reaking o ld limb of ours a nd
pick Not r e Dame [0 win the
big one by e leve n points .
Some of rhe glitter has been
taken away from t he struggle
between 7rh - ranked Southe r n
Cal a nd 10th-ranke d U.C. L. A.
as a r es ult of their respe ctive
losses to Mia mi and Washing[On. However, with both the
conference title and the Rose
Bowl at s t ake , ir's pr etty s ure
to be anothe r tough one for
corona r y suffers . The Trojans
will nip the Ucl ans by three ,
and take the West Coas t title
into the Rose Bowl come
January 1st.
Southwest Confe r e nce leade r s Arkansa s and S.M ,U .,
ranked 4th and 16th r espectivel y, are favo r ed [0 re m ain
dead locke d for the ti tle. T he
Razo rback s will trim Texas
Tec h by 27 points. and the
Mustangs will barely buzz by
Bay lor by four points.
And rhe rise of the Rebel
continues! Mississippi ra nked
nimh thi s w e k among the
nalion's elite, will wh ip the
Commodores of Vanderbilt by
26. Purdue, number II, assu r e d of being the Bip; Teo's
re presentative in the Rose
Bowl, wi ll close OUt one of itS
fines t se ason s with a three touc hdown win ove r Indiana.
Wyo ming, number 17, will
blitz Brigham Young by ni ne
poin ts . a nd Co lorado, in 19th,
wil l c hop up the Ai r Force
b)1 t hirteen.
The r e maining three me m bers of the to p 20 s hould win
withour too much difficulry.
14th - ranke d Te nnessee is 22
JX> ints st r onge r tha n Kent ucky
, Syracuse, rated 15th,
will wh i p Wes t Virginia by
21 . . . and 18th-ranked Miami is favored to cut down
the Iowa Hawkeye s .

TOP 20 TEAMS
. NOTRE DAME
MICH . STATE

. SOUTHERN CAL
NEBRASKA

•

. ARKANSA S

9 · M ISSISSIPPI

5 · GE ORG IA TECH
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OOllyton
FIOrloa State
Harvard
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l o w i State
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L o ne Bea cn
L S .U
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' ·M.am ,.
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Nortn Carol' na
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Fur ma n
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TO l eoo
Wak e F o re ~ 1
Vale
Connect ,c u t
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Tulane
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10 ....'
Oh.o Slate
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17
20
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0
0
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0
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0
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7
7
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Duke

17

21

Cl em~ n

20

10
28

Chatta nOO ga
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Stal e
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17
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7

"
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17
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Ka n w !o St oll !!
Oregon
P.tao urgn
Cornell
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"•
16
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F'e~no

17
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U CL A
Ba ylo,
Ea sl COII IOI.nll
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we ~ t
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Kenlu c ky
N M e ~, co Stat e
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22
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28
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Yo u ng

Ore _el TeCh
Montc la "
Dela .... rl!
Susquehanna
Ursmu~

Th,el
Leh'eh
Pe.,n M II,tary
Muhlenbeli
H " verlo,o
Wflin er
John ~
Hopkons
Uni on

Mount

Other Games Bethany . w V • •
Br. dley
Ce ntral MICh ipn
Cent ra l Ottl.h oma
Den.son
Orake

II

,
,

7

y

Alt".ght
B"ogepou
Bucknell
FIIlOlfl y
fr·kh .,
Ma rs ha ll
Gr()\le C ,ty
L.fey"'tte
Leoe non Vfliley
MOrfl"ia n
Swarthm ore
U pulfl
We stern Maryland
Westm,nster

·•
,
"·
•
\,
10

Utah Sta te
20
Wa Sh , niton Stat t' 7
Idaho
20
we s t' n M,ch .gil n
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Midwest

II

•

"•,
0
7

12

12
0
12

,
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lO

John Carroll

lJ

""'"

Rolla {U . 0\ Mo.}
Wayne. M .eh .
Pa.,hflndle A & M
Oh i o We~leyfln
Omaha

0
0
13
0

21
16

REALLY CARE!
BORENS IGA
1620 W . Ma i n

Faculty & Staff!

Connecticut Mutual Life
"The Bluechip Company"
offer s the

Tax Sheltered Retirement Plan
P hone Bill Dunkel
Call us fo r insurance of an y k ind
lo wn & Cou ntry Agency 7

S11LL ONLY

MURDALE
ANNIVERSARY
10% to 25% OFF
On Our Entire Stoc k

Of Sl ot Co rs And
Ki t s Fo r

IA'J R[,A LE

.154 )

11

PURDUE
12 · HOUSTON

16 · S.M.U.

13 . FLORIOA

18 · MIAMI . FLA .

14 . TENNESSEE

19 . COLORA OO

15 SYRACUSE

20 · TEXAS

l1 · WYOMING

•

"N e~tern

Cen t Ok la
Ea s t eln N Me . ,co
Lang s t on
M usk ,nium
North e r n I II, n O' 5
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"
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17

20
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20
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II
NW Oklah oma
20
L.n COl n
Baldw.n ,W OIIl la c e
\.
M ,lwaukee ( U 0 1 W I 0
SW M ,"''''!)u "
Tartet o n
No rth Cen tl a l

"
i;
•

Other Games - South a nd Southwest
AO, le nt' Ch lls t ' il n
A,kansa s Stat e
Au s t . n Pea y
COll I son . Newma n
Centre
Con c ord
Delta
Ea s t Tekil ~
E'on
Emory & HI!'Hy
Mo .... alCl Payne
La ma, Tecn
M.ss.ss,pp. Colle I e
NE L ou.s,.n,
NW Lo u l s,ana
Ou ac " i\..o1
Ra"dolph·Ma con
S.m Houston
Samford
SE M lsseu "
Soulhern Stale
.SW LouiSlflna

T_po

••

TeJ:a~
I, • . .
Wa~h i ne lo n . Mo

17
17

n

"

20

22

77

"
"""
"
18

..

20

lJ
20

"

21

"
"

IS

22
21

28

Angelo
Tnnlty
Mart.n U 0\ Tenn.)
WolIoro
Ro,. POly
Maryv,lIe
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Punter Ha. Chance
At Salulci Record

OddBodkins

Bareley All~, freshmen
punting star from Montreal,
Canada, 1s one game away
from etcblng his name Into
tbe SIU record boots.
Allen bas averaged 38.8
yards per punt this season
whlcb Is just one-tenth ahead
of Wayne William's record of
38.7 yards per punt. Williams
set his record In 1951 so If
Allen can maintain his puntIng average Saturday be will
break a r ecord tbat bas stood
for IS years,
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Notre Dame Defense Respects Spartans
By Will Grt ms le y
SO UTH BEND, Ind. (AP) Notre Dame 's beef trust. the
No . 1 defensive unit which
has grudgingl y yielded onl y
one touchdown thi s year.
agrees
una nimously
t h a[
Michigan State hits quicker
and harder than a year ago and
wlll be tough to keep away
from the goal line Saturday.
" J i mm y Raye Is a qu icke r
quarterback than Steve J uda y
was In 1965," said linebacker
Jim Lynch, the tea m 's 225p:>und captain and de fe nsive
signa l calle r . " He 's mean on
r oll -outs. He can kill you. "
Tackle Pete [)uranko added
his 235 JX>unds to the same
opinion . and echoes came
Wednesda y fro m other me mbers of the rugged Irish forward wa ll, Inc luding 270pound Kevin Hardy, 230 -pound
Alan Page and 220-pound Tom
Rhoads.
"We have to do more than
stop their great I"\.I.nnlng ga me
- they have three of the best

backs In tbe country In G~~
Jones , Dwight Lee and.
k
Apl"a," said [)uranko. ' LOO d
the othe r wa y a minute an
Raye will be hitti ng Ge:":,
Washingto n or Al Brenne r Wu t ..
a pass that will hurt . yo.
The top-ranked Fighting
Irish, fro m the lowlies t sec-

ond- s trlnge r to Head Coacb
Ara parseghian. are refusing
to be blase about tbe No. 2
Spartans, whom tbe y pla y in
tbe college football game of
the year at East La nS i ng,
Mich.
"These
ar e two well bala nced teams, alike in many

ways," Parseghlan, Sitting
underneath a picture of the late
Knute Rockne, told a press
conference.
'<Jloth have good running
games, unus ually str ong defe nse s and e xcellent passing.
It wUl be a real head -knocker
decided on breaks."
•

PLAINS
LEASING CO.
OFFERS THE FOLLOWING
APARTMENTS FOR
LEASE
2 9EOROON. ultra ",odem . T own
Ho .... e
.pa"ment· cantral aU carl'dJUonln,. c arpet ed U.lD. roo", IV,
bath • • oH· .tre.1 parkine.

2 BEDROOW ap.-tment, Winkler
khool Dhtric t , Laundromat a ll pl"e·

...I.r

1ILi • • • , ofl· . treet parkin • • heat and

~

HAPPY HOLIDAY COUPON

?---

This coupon is worth 10( on any car or cycle
washed on Mon., Tues. or Wed, NOV, 21,
22 or 23 at

BOB'S New 2Sc CarWash
(Boftind Mu,dole)

Gobble, Gobble

;c,
?=
~

Inchld a d

in ... nl

pay", ... ta.

J BEDROOW .p&r1..unl rwuJ.bad, ·
aiJ'-.c:oocUUooad,
c ..-peted
Uvloe
room la\.ltK1ry 00 p.-.",I .ea , oft . trflel pat1l.lna .
1 BEDROOM T o wn h ou...
certb"al
ai l"-Cohdltlc>oilll:.
c..-pe ted

Uvln a roo",. Wlnl<1.r 3Chool 01 ,,·
n e t . '--.dJ . t . p o ••••• Ion.

S

:::b

i

lO~~~~~~~lO

Plaim Leming Co.
549·2621
Or visit Our Hew Office At
'II . MAIN, CARBONDALE

9« ~

DAILY EGYPTIAN ACTION CLASSIFIED ADS ·
The Dail y Egy ptian renrve s t+.e right to reject ony advertising copy . No refund s on cancell.d ads .
Quiet, h.rge attractive room on ca m-

pus edge for a matu r e person. Call
7-24 53 o r 3-2473. 900 EUzabeth. 722

FOR SALE
1966 Richardson mobile home. Air

cond., carpeted. Must sell. WUl take
a car for tude- ln. Call at'ter 6,
453-3813.
480
'b6 Suzuk.1 sSec. (uU. Best o He r.

ute ne w. 457- 4 604 .

638

Da11y Egyptian. C la u tfled AdJl ~I
r esult s I
65<4
1966 New Moon mobUe home . Air
conditioned. 10 x55 W. 8r.l2 expando.

Ph. ~9- J 904 before noon or aJt:e r
Sp. rn .
M7
Bit.

'59

Chev.

Impala.

19S9 VW. Good shape. 1958 Chevy
wagon, good tlrel: and new battery.
RCA 19" pon. TV, 3 yn, old. 687.
16+0.
668
1961 Ford Sunllner conyn. 352 cu.

new c rul80m atlc trans.

P. S. - P.B. lite new. Top and back:
gl aBS dual ed!.. CaU 5-49-2875 any time,
6n
1961 Champion mObUe home. Excellent condit ion. Sells with air condltlonln&, ca rpeting and covered patio .
Call $49-1767 an ytime,
68 1

Type writer.

Rem ington

1947 P lymouth [)elult coupe . Very
clean and sound. Phone 549_5605. 707
19:57 Pontiac wagon . Rand H, car·
pet, se at be lt s. Exc. cond o Very
dependable. $300. Cal l 549-1964.708
19:57 Chevrolet Ht. 283. Good cond "
new tires. $395. Call 867-3812. 710
Admiral 19" ponable T V aJ'Id stand.
Call 457-7898 after fiv e.
71~

3 bedroom borne. Carpeted living
room . Dlntng ana , It:ttchen, 2 baths
on Tower Rd . Rea sonable. Ph. 457_
6M3.
703
New I bdnn . apa rtm ent fu rnished at
509 S. Wall. Offlce- 508 W. O.k. 77263.
704

1966 Tempest Sprtnt. 6SOOmtles. At r .
Must sell. Make offer. 457-5307. 727

Two bedroom apa rtm ~t. Pum ls he<l
o r unfurnlsbed. Ph. 457-2627. 712

Salibaat. C- &COw __ ith ftberglau hull.
$3.50. Call 4:57_6187.
726

House- 3 bedrooms. AutO gu

Wutinghou&e.

1962 Champion. IOx5O. 2 bedroom .
full)' carpeted . 20.Q(X) BTU .I r condit ione r . TV. Close to Campus. Best
offer. Call 457-8 266 anyt1me .
696

~ween

685

One male to sha r e modem, furnished
apt. with 3 ot hers. CaU 9_.... 12 after
7 p. m.
435

BeautlftJl
687 ~

1678
688

Let othe r s kno w what you want-run a
Dally Egyptian ClassUled ad!
595

'66 Yam.h. 250. Big S ear Scrambler . Like new. $625. CaU Vic 6343072.
692

Park Place Residence Halls, men
<Uld women. New , functiona l, reason able and available. 611 E. Part St.
Ph. 457- 2169 after 2 p. m.
663

mahogoney flntsh .

Call

bet __ een 8:00 Lm.-12:00 a. m .

heat.

~~~~. ~~I~~-4~~er $~:~. r:3
Roc.. m a for rent for winter and spring.
Free rent fo r remainder ofth l8le nn .
We furnish SpudnUfs lor Sunday
morn ing breakta st. 307 W. College .
Ph. 549·2835 o r 457-8680.
719
Mode m rooms close to campus. For
student boys or glrl s . Ph. 457_« II ,
mornings only.
716

FOR RENT

Apartments, houses and trallers.
Fu rni shed. Choice locations. Call
Vill age Rentals. 7- 4144 .
723
Male to s hare new 12x55 tUUer.
Car necessa r y. Cali alter 6 p.m . 9_
23&4.
725

WANTED
Let othe n t.no__ what you ...zn_
a Dally Egyptian Cl . .. tned ad l

1962 Pontiac convenible. Good con_
dU:ion, good l ires. 4 57~ 8 1 84 .
tJ9q

CanervUle t railer spaces acrnas
trom VTI. P h. 985-4793 o r 985-3220 .

Wanted : tutor for accounttna: 251 c
needed untU end of tall term . Call
Jlm al 9- 4296 after m.
669

680

1%6 Trium ph SOO Scramble r . Low
price, good condo See at M yers Cycle
Sales, 104 E. Jackson . 9 to 9. 93871 .
70:5

HousetnUe r . I bedroom. $55 monthl y
plus utUities. Immedl.te po68esslon.
2 mUes from campus. Phone 549253 3.
6Q1

BeautlMl y deco rated blnbday and
special occasion cakes. Call 7-4334.
276
It 's tenn paper time! C an you type?
Why not advenlee your typing se rvtces th.rnugh a Dally Egyptian class ified ad?
655
BabYl:lttlng at my home by day or
week. S49_1774.
686
~ c leanlng power worts fo r you
Bob'. new 3SC cu wasb behind
Murdale. Money back guarantee. 690

Ill:

Typlng:

manU6Crlpt, theses, tenn

papers. Experience. Call 9-264 5. 695
Now
POst
nen
ThJa
Call

you can receive the St. LouiS
Dispatch at your doorstep the
four month. ;: ! I;O st Of $ 3.80.
ia almost 3 1/ 2 cent s pet ~ ;~.
457-5741 .
7 17

Shawnee taxidermy - Harrisburg,
Ill. Call 252- 3128 or 253-9693. 718
Antique.. Carbondale. Old Oaken
Bucket, I 1/ 2 mUes 80Uth Hl way 51.
Picture frames, china dolls, old bottles.
72 1

Ladlell BenniS __ rlst-watch.
Lost on S. University o r nUnohi.
Re ... rd. Call 5-49-2457.
679

HELP WANTED
Aggressive young man for .dyertitllng sales. l'tul Is a pan_lime job
that not only otters extra spending
money. but Invaluable expertence for
ad o r business ma )ors. ConUel Marshall WU cox~ Ill: the Daily Egyptian
for an intervie w. 3- 2354.
Make-up man, linotype operat or, one
o r both. Pan-t ime. Can wo rt. around
classes. Murphyaborn. 684 -3 174 for
appointment.
667
Pull or pant1me pr1ntJ.ng composlter ,

~u,.;~~~ ~;~r~_3~~~al6:4

One girl office . Typing, shO nhand
and bookkeeping. Musr. be e fficient
and good organize r . 4:57-4123 . 689
Job o pportunities wtlh or Without de~.
Accountants, c hemists, engineers, manage ment,
ma n:ettng ,
pereonnel, s alea, math , LA r. S and
exhers. Agency fee paid by company.
Downstate Em ployment Ag~cy, 103
S. Washington, C'dal e. 549-3l66. 633

M'?!'"

wanted: Crill cook between I
a.m:-2 p.m . j:!~!~ appl y at Ti ff any
nl
697

Leadlng men's store seeks ale " you ng
man for sales pos ition t rom no w
through Ch rist m as. Prefer student
with previous dothlng seiling eJ(·
perlence, but nor: Imperative. Appl y
at Z wlc t and Goldsmit h, C'dale . 702
College boy to asSist handlcappe-<i
8l\Ident In dally actlvlrles. Share TP
room $150 m o. contaCt Mrs . Harris,
Voc, Rehab. Office, 3·258Q.
ill

Lo ll;

3 bedroom house with 3 exhers. One
block from Campus. Reuonable ~t.
Call Mary 5 to 7. 9-3632.
618

Two furn ished a partm~ts. Heat and
water furnish ed. Newly decorated .
Re asonable re nt . 684-2014.
68 2

SERVICES OFFERED

LOST

1%0 NSU, ult ra-com pact car. Good
condo See at 9 11 1/ 2 S. Oat.1and
Fri ., Sat., Sun . atternoons. Best offer.
698

2 com-racts lo r Ptolomey Towers efficiency apu. Un Iv . approved. CaU
549_ 4137 o r 3-358:5.
700

16-19 tnch sUm line T.V, ,",0-$60
depending on age , make, m odel. Call
5049-2942 atter 6.
693

modem apt. Call 9-4562 between
4:30 and 6:30.
70 1

PUnllshed cottage. 2 large mode m
rooms. $80 per month. Couple prefe rred. Call 7-6 145 aft er 5:30. 709

50 cc. Jaw. moped. New ti r es. Just
ove rhauled. Must sell. 684- 4 J 20. 694

Wanted: male to t ake over contract
for remaining twO u!nns. Etft cJ~cy
apt. Call 9_ 1419 alter 5 p.m. 687

One male student over 21 to s hare

1965 Honda 590. A real bargain at
$2:00 o r best offer . Call 9-2<174. 724

F1eet:wood.

Hardly Yet:<!, Call 687-1 678
8:00 a.m .• 12 :00 a,m .
S l e re o.

706

~I

5312.

engine,

and staner . C ill 4:57.7116.

2 dr. ht.

'- speed 3-48 Tn - power. Good condition . $-4 50. Ali t. ror Bill at 457.

In

1959 Ford Galaxle. White over blue .
Good tlEes. New batter)', wat er pu m p

Mulberry apartments, Cart e rvt1le .
Two bedroom, ca rpeted lulturyapanmente. Furnished or unfurnished . All
electric, water and draperies furnlsbed. Ample parting. Call 985-8818
o r 985_ 4493 .
606

,..

Two to lake over contract for remaining two terma. Unsupervised apt.
Cbeap! Close to c ampus. Call 5493617 after 5.
673
Apt. near c .mpus for I or 2 female graduue asal.ants. Ph. 7_
. 093.
676

Boy, for m ai ntenance wo rk . Full o r
pan-t im e. Write- VUlage Renta1s, " 17
MalD , giving hou " and quilitlc;at lons.

Lear: Man'. wedding ring. Gold band ,
3-2S60.
677
Lo. -bUlfold wtrb nluable credentials In C.rbondale. Rew.rd if fow1d .
Call CanerYWe 9SS-2029 collect after 8 p.m . Ask fo r Ste-n .
714

FOUND
Man' . high school class ring found
in library. Claim at DaUy Egyp lan ,
T-48.
728

ENTERTAINMENT

""

The .. Sreak ..... yl: .. dance band Is
a .... nable lor dances, private pa nles.
orgies, tribal danceS , Bar Mlt zn hs.
Phone Genit 7_6230 o r D;I\'t' "7- 203"7 .

"""

Learn to rall ~. No\' . ::!(l at Eppf!.
Volk aw.gen . Reg. 12 . Il.5O. ;,,;o,·\("t'
School 12:- 15. Q-52l\(l afte r fi ve, {cor
mfo. Non -m", mbt'r ~ ..... tole'.mt'.
7J(1

'SIr; Ends Season Saturday
Against Southwest Missouri
Saturda y' s football game
will be the final regular season
for both Southern and Southwest Missouri, but while the
Salukls are banging up their
pads for tbe last time this
weekend, tbe Bears will focus
their anention on Nov. 26,
the date of their appointment
witb Adams Scate in the Mineral Warer Bowl.
The Bears' appearance in
the bowl will be their second.
Tbey were defeated in 1963
by Nonhern Illinois.
The Salukls will be seeking

a final record of 4-5-1 and
the Bears are after a closl~
8-2 log. Southwest Missouri
fell to the Salukls in last
season's finale 19-6.
Bear Coach Jim Mentis Is
in his second season as bead

of the SMS staff. Last year
he compiled a 7-3 season.
Tbe Bears rely heavily 01)
a

strong

defense

and

a

powerful ground game.
SMS has a pair of big, Strong
l1nes, according to Rainsberger. The defense also
boasts a
secondary_

SWEATE

ONLY $7.50

Nancy
Smith. Judy Will, Marilyn Trip, Sherry
Nancy Smith, Judy Wills , Marilyn Tripp, Sherry

1966 NATIONAL CHAMPIONS-Members of
SIU's 1966 national champion women's gymnastics team are, left to rig,t, Lirda Scott, Mary
Toth, Lori Wesa, Jan Dunham, Gail Daley, Irene
Haworth, Coach Herb Vogel, Donna Schaenzer,

Kosek and Carole Nowojski. The women's gym nastics team will have an intrasquad meet at

8 p. m. ton igjtt

•• V-Neck
100%Lambs
Wool
Pullovers
• Excellent Quality
.13 Colors-All Sixes

i.~n_th::.:.e~A~ren.:::.a=._ _ _ _ _ _ _....!=:.=B:ra:n:d=N:e:w=============~:':~~~

Meet Set in Arena

SID Women Gymnasts
To Perform Tonight
By To m Wood

Tonight's women's gymnastics meet, according to Coach
Herb Vogel, s hould provide
something for everyone-eve n
the guys who come JUSt to
watch the pretty girls.
Perhaps Vogel's observation would have been more
accurate if he had said, "especially the guys who come
JUSt to watcb the pretty girls."
Vogel said, "Even these
people leave Wltb the knowledge that they have see n a
rar e exhibition of skill in
the girls."
Vogel's girls will be competi ng in the Ke nnedy Memorial Meel at 8 p.m. in the
Arena. It will be the fir st
appearance for the team since
caprurlng the National Collegiate Champions hips last
spring.
Fans will get a chance to
watch the defe nding all - around
collegiate champ in Ire ne Haworth, the college balance
beam and norse vaulting
champ in Gail Daley, th e
Canad ian champ in Do nna
Schae nze r. the world tram-

Don~t

poline team champs In Jud y
Wills and Nancy Smith and
many more individual [itlists.
Vogel has planned seve ral
features for tonight's meet
which will e xemplify some of
his promised new approache s
to the sport.
All 20 me mbers of the squad
will be performing In the pro gram and there will be a few
unexpected attractions.
Six of these girls will be
performing in the co mpetition
phase of the meet. These are :
Miss Hawonh, Mar y Ellen
Toth and Jan is Dunham on th e
junior-senio r team and Unda
Scott, Joanne Hashimoto and
Judy Dunham on t he froshsoph team.
In addition to t he co mpe tition, the girl s will prese nt
a synchronized (e arn eve nt,
the most JX>pular feature of
gymnastics in Euro pe.
The s ynchroni zed eve nt will
include tram;>oline , With t he
world cha mpion tea m of Mi ss
W ills and Miss Smi th fea tur ed,
and th e uneven bar eve nt.
The e mi re progra m s ho ul d
la s t about a n hour and a ha lf
and is fre e to s tude nt s.

• LIg ht and compact - a g rea t second set I
• U p · Fron t a nt enn~ - :~,e Ca det hts places lIke bookcases '

~v. ~ r ont han dle- easy to c arry

I

• Up · Fro m spe aker -sound IS beamed rtg h t at you '
• Up · Fr o n t con tro ls-conve nIen t tuning '
•

You always sov. at your fri.ndly
MARTIN station ... lov. money with
thrifty MARTIN oil products ... • ov.
rime with fast, court.ous service.

• 421 E.Main
• 914 W.Main
• 315 N. Illinois
3 CONVENIENT CARBONDALE LOCATIONS

miss the big game beeause ~~her~~ show is on

Get the Motorola Cadet for the den . bedroom .
kitchen . garage. basement . workroom .

•

... af MARTINI

Reliable solId stale UHF tuner

It costs less than you think to have the shows
you want when you want them.

Get a Motorola Cadet!
II I.) '" m ;J n ~ I ime6 havc you mi ssed a s ho w yo u ""anted 10 see beca usc il
wa:-. " lllad :C'd nu t" in yo u r liv ing room ? Is n ' t it wor th penni es a da y
tu /!I' I ' " see the ga mes ... th e programs.
Ill(' m ' ''' j(,s Hili wanl 10 see? Th a t's all it cos ts
Motorollt
d.luxe
tn hu ~ a ( :':"del - Motorol a's illgeni ous por·
clock
redio
1;:11,1 (' wilh f ro nt ·Lin e Df'sig n . JU SI pick it u p
• L.uL.tm· tlpe. ts
l'a r r ~ i l I n Ih e qu ietes t n oo k in yo ur house
w.lr.e · up c.lI,
all d w:lh: h Ih«.> ~a m (' in pe3ce.
• SLeep
i
pl'Y' y ou to ~"P.
'"Uti ill"loII
• LeIS you t eU IJme In

11 ·Gwtl l lld'll t ~ rntn ..
l ' "'I .n poel .. " ..,ew,nC.'I'

GOSS

o.,t

$1988
" C08

MOTOROLA
Home FlJrnishings

~ 309 S~minoil ' Ph. 4S7 -7272

-

D-oWntown-rcirbondal.

